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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

J.'M. ROBERTS, Editor.

CI1UR0I1 DIRECTORY.

PrkjJBTTkeux. Rov. R. Z, Johnston,
Pastor. Trenching every 2nd, and 4th
Sundays 11 A. JJ. and 7 1 M.

Sunday" School every Sunday 4J.P. M..
Prayer Meeting evry Wednesday, 7 P. M
Session mooU Wednesday after second
Sundays, alter Prayer Moating.

PreacMng at Iron Station on second
Saudavs, 3 P. SI.

Preaching at Paper Will Academy on
4th Sundays, 3 P. W.

MiKiubHT.-rR- n. J. F. Anstin, Pas-'o- r.

. Preaching every 1st and ad Sunday,
11 A M., and 7:30, P. JJ.

OikuaN I'viKuHUBg Ker. Mr. Murphy,
Pastor. Preaching every third Sunday, 11

A. Mi
Luthkran. Rev. J. A. Rudisill, Pas-

tor. Bothphage every 1st Sunday ; Trinity,
every ad Sunday ; Daniel's every 4th Hun
4ay. Hour 10 a. m.

Lutheran.- - Rev. L. L. Lohr, Pastor
oi. iur&. every u juuji) - vuurryviue i

trery a jyunaay. Hour, li) a. m.
Baptist. Rev. C E. Gower, PaatorJ

Preaching every 31 and 4th Sundays at j

11 A. M. and 8:00 P. il. Sunday School
every Sunday at 6 P. M Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening at 8:00.

LINCOLNTOls, Sept. 11, 1891.
j

,ew Artvorlleiiienf h. j

Adoa'r Notice O I), De.lliuger.

Mr. E. J.itii a runa hi ualla now
realaily every day.

Mit--s Eva Suniuer has returned
from a fovv weeks' visit to Salisbury.

Mia. W. T.'Massay, ofTirzah.S
O., i viaiting her mother aud sister
at this place.

TWaoouer you send 25 cents
the more papers you will get before
the lirfat of December.

Mrs. D. Matt. Thompson went
to Charlotte last Friday aud re-

turned home Saturday.
Y. L. Crouse & Oo. have placed

iu tlieir store a very handsome show
cane for exhibiting toilets, etc.

Mr. C, 1 Miller has had bis
omnibus overhauled aud it now pre-

sents a handsome appearance.
Pay up your subscription and

add 25 ceats.for the Coukier till
the first of December.

llenry Taylor, our barber, has
given "Bud" a chair and right well
doe he perform the tonsorial art.

Mr. Thos. O. Wetmore has re
turned. from Arden, N. O. We are
glad to see him on our streets again.

Married by L. D. Haynes, E-q- .

at hisresidence, Sept. 0, 1891, Mr.
Geo. JLiardeu and Miss Alice Lynch.

Tell your neighbor who is not a
subscriber that he can get the Cou-

rier fill' the first of December for
25 cents- - ;

Mx. and Mrs. J. L. Wiikie and
laughter, Miss Ocie, and Migs Belle
Young, of Forest City, are visiting
in Liucolutou.

Dand Mrs. J. A. Reedy, who
lad been visiting relatives in Ches-
ter aud York counties, 3- - C, have
returned home.

Capt. L R. Self exhibited some
very fine.wheat iu town last week.
He raised 110 bushels of tho Dallas
wheat ou 3$ acres.

Col. Michal aud family and Mrs.
T. II. Hoke aud children, who speDt
several weeks at Rntberfordtoo
have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Kmcaid and
little son, of Lowesville, passed
through Lincolnton last week on a
trip to Burke county.

At the lait meeting ot town
commissioners, Mr. S, G. Finlev was
elected Intendant in place of H E
Rimsaur, resigned.

Miss Susan Heavner was the
first t4X-pay- er in this county to set-

tle taxes for. the year 1891. She
settled last Tuesday.

25 cents sent to this office be-

tween now and the eud of court
week" will get the Lincoln Coue.
iek till the first of December.

T. W. Hicks showed us a cop-

per ceut a few days ago which
bears the date 1510. He plowed it
up JOthe time ago in bottom lands.

Mr. S. C. Beattie has bought
about 100 acres of land near Crouse's
station, from Dr. W. L. Crouae and
expects to build and move there
soon.

Mr. Holland M. Thompson left
for Chailolte last Friday to take his
position as teacher in the graded,
schools which opened in that city,
last Monday.

mlr, P. D. Hiuson is making con'
siderable additiou to his store iu the
east end of town. He will ninke it
two stories high and connect it with
bis residence.

Rev. Dr. J. W. Carter, pastor
of the First Baptist Church at Ral-

eigh, is assisting Rev. C. E. Gower
iu a protracted meeting at the Bap-

tist church at this place.
Dr. Will Pressley asks us to

state that he will be absent from
Lincolnton from 14th to 19th of
this month, and will spend that
time at King's Moan tain.

Messrs. J. A. Abornetby Blair Uton, was attended by a large
and A. W. Reedy left this! ber of sympathizing friends. The

week: lor the Northern Markets to
lay in a supply of Fall goods.

-- Rev. Mr. Schaidt, ofConover,
passed through Lincolnton last
Tuesday evening on his way from
Monroe where he had been assist
lng Rev. J. F. Moser in a meeting.

Mr. P. D. Hinson has purchase!
the house and lot known as the
Hawkins property, in the east end
of town and will make considerable
improvements at en early day.

Mr. Ed. Ramsey, who lives
few miles from town, has been suf-

fering for several weeks with a very
painful wound in the thigh caused
by a fall from one of the joists of a
tobacco barn.

A telegram was received here
last Sunday Statincr that Mr. Zed
Johnston had stood his mental ex-

amination at the Naval Academy.
Hi physical examination had net
yet been made.

The Piedmont Seminary, under
Prof. A, C. Hottenstein as principal
and Miss Mattie McLean, assistant,
opened last Monday with a fair at-- j
tendance. The prospects for the
school are good.

Rev. and Mrs. M. P. Matheny
and children arrived here last Sat-
urday. They will make Lincolnton
their future home. Their many
friends ate delighted to have them
return to this place,

Mr. R. F. Plonk and family, ol
King's Mountain, are visiting rela-

tives here and in the country last
week. Mr. Plonk's health naa been
feeble for some weeks and be is oft

duty iu order to reenperate.
Misses Bessie and Jennie John-

ston will leave this week for Black-stoc- k,

S. C, at which plaoe they will

eugage in teaching. Miss Bessie
will teach in the school at Black --

stock and Miss Jennie will have
charge of a family school near that
poiut.

Prof. A. C. Hottenstein was
unanimously elected county super
iutendent on last Monday. The
Boards of Educitioa and county
commissioners iu the selection of

Prof. Hottenstien made an excellent
choice and the office will no doubt
be filled to the satisfaction of all.

A. Nixon, Sheriff, filed his bonds
tor the collection of taxes lor the
year 1891 iu the sum of thirty-fiv- e

thousand dollars with A.F. Brevard
R. C. Graham, J. A. Abernethy, J.
A. Nixon & Co., and H. W. Burton,
sureties which were approved and
the tax books ordered turned over

!

to him.

Baptist Church,

The dedication of the Baptist
church in Lincoluton was the con-

summation of hopes and desires
long deferred. For many years the
few members had struggled and
worked with a heroism born of the
cause which they represented. For
ten years a debt has been hanging
over tho church with but little pros-

pect of its being paid. Two years
ago Rev. M. P. Matheny held a
meeting of eight days and afterward
took charge of the church, aud
from that time the church took on

I

new life and began a new struggle
for deliverance from debt. This ef

tort they have continued under the
leadership of the present pastor,
Rev. C. E. Gower.

The church has not only paid off

the debt of $400 which was upon

the house, but have paiuted it with- -

in and put in a very beautiful car- -
pet, aud iu many ways added to the j

attractiveness of the house. Ou

last Sunday the house was crowded j

to ihe fullest exteut and the deaica
tion sermon was preached by Rav.
M. P, Matheny from Pealm 113:
"If the foundation be destroyed,
what can the righteous dot" The
dedicatory prayer was offered by the

pastor, aud thus closed one of the
happiest days of the Baptist church
ot Lincolnton.

Obituary.

A cloud of sorrow has overshad-
owed the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Warlick. Their little daugh-

ter, Leona Floy, was suddenly call-

ed away bv the angel of death on

the night of Aug. 30th. She was a

bright child, the treasure of the
household too bright for this
world of sin and misery, bo God

took her. The flower just sending
forth the sweetest perfume baa fad-

ed. The rose has been transplanted
from the wilderness below to the
garden above. Early in infancy she
was dedicated to God in holy bap-

tism. She lived one jear and five

months. Her little form was laid
tenderly away in the cemetery at
Daniel' church. Her funeral ser.
vices, conducted by Rev, R, Z. John- -

TIE IrlKCaDlLK UlftlEIft

i bereaved familv are commended to
Him who "tempera the wind to the
shorn lamb. J. L. M.

County Matters.

County commissioners met in reg
nlar session last Monday with full
board present. The following bills
were ordered paid :

P F Baxter, keeper of aged and
infirm, f104.95. N M Dellioger,
lumber for bridge near Kistler tres
tie, 7.23. A L Cherry, lumber and
work on Cowan's Ford bridge, $25.
10. Albert Sifford, lumber for
bridge. $8.89. P A Reep, goods for
aged and iufirm, 820.24, also for ;

lumber for Warlick and Motz bridg-
es, $13.38. B O Wood, services as
clerk, $18.32. Iioko & Michal,goods
tor aged and infirm, and jail $11.01.
M N Ham rick, sheriff of Cleveland
county, for arresting aud delivering
two prisoners, (col.) George Martin
and Ed Thompson, to Lincoln jtl,
$10.10. J II Tatherow, winding
town clock one month, $1.33. T H
Hoke, furnishing coffin for pauper,
$4.00. J O King, constable, serving
8 road orders. $3 20. J E tteiubardt
inspecting Asbury bridge, $2.00. A
Nixon, jail fees for August, $84 90
G L Heafner, serving 12 road orders
$1.80. J C Hoover, corouer, $15 75
T H Hoke, repairing fill at iron
bridge, $2.00. W A Graham, Jr.,
work on Graham bridge, $5,00. P
D Hinson, 1 barrel lime, $1.65. J
Will Mcintosh, serving 17 road on
ders, (6.80, also $4.25, expenses in-

curred iu guarding a prisoner. W
L Grouse & Oo, medicine for aged
and infirm and jail, $7 60. W L
Grouse, M D, professional services,
$7.00. Jas G Black, filling hole in
Flint Hill road, $7.00.

A Nixon filed his school bond of
810,000 and tax bond of $25,000.
Clerk of Board was ordered to turn
over tax books to A Nixon, Sheriff.
C E Childs report on incorporation
of North State Hotel was received
and approved. Ordered that 40 cts
shall be paid for serving road order.
Messrs J E Reinhardt and A L Cher-

ry were appointed a committee to
inspect bridge at Morrison & Rein- - '

hardt's and report at next meetiug.
P A Reep was appointed to inspect
bad place in road near Jno. Gates'. i

Rev R Z Johnston qualified as mem- -

ber of Board of Education. j

Board of commissioners aud board f

of education met in joint session J

and unanimously elected A O Hot- -

tenstein county Superintendent of
Education, instead of A Nixon, res
signed.

For the Courier.
Letter From Virginia.

Editor Courier : So many
friends and relatives in Lincoln aud
Gaston counties have asked me to
write to them, that it would be al-

most an endless task to comply
with their request, especially with
the amcunt of work that I have to
do here. Therefore I have conclud-

ed to make one writing serve a good
many by giving you my letter for
publication.

We arrived at Woodstock. Va.,
OQ the 23rd of jaly 8afeiy. We
were delayed on our way about 24

hours by the trains being behind
time. Though somewhat tired, our
children stood the trip much better
than we bad expected. All were
well aud hearty, except our little
AIay who ta(j become jaomewhat
yea 81ck Dut this only iaate(i a few

days and she ia real well D0Wt

th r'oat. of our triD. of over four
huudre(i miieSi wa9 $31-21- , freight (

of our trip we attribute to the kind-- 1

ness and energy of Mr. Davidson,
your ticket agent at Lincolnton.
Wa hope that the people of Lincoln-to- n

and surrounding county wili ap
predate the treasure they have in

the man at the Narrow-guag- e de-

pot. We meet but few railroad
men like him. We believe him to
be a man not only of great kindness
but the beat of it is, to be a Christ
ian. What a blessed thing if we

could eay this abont all railroad
men I While we can but thank him

for his kindness, God will bless him.

The people here have been very

kind to us. They met us at the de-

pot with conveyances, and have takt
en good care of us ever since. While

all have been very kind to na we

cannot refrain from speaking espe

cially of the widow Burner, with
whom we made our home for about
two weeks. She and her family

were bo kind to as that oar children
did not hesitate to call her house
home. We again can only thank
her, bat God will bless her lor ber
kindness.
' The people here did not only show

their appreciation at first, but they
nave kept it up. When we moved,
besides buying the furniture that
was necessary for the parsonage,
they gave us such things as we
needed to live on such as flour,
meat, lard, apple butter, etc. The
people continue to give. We have
not had to buy anything to eat
since we have been here, but some
flour and coffee. This is all given
us outside of our salary. The peon
pie tell us that if we get in need,
we must let them know and we can
have such things as we want.

Now, wo do not give thia account
to boast, but that our people in N.
C. may profit by it. It is no Lard
raatter for a charge to support a
pastor if they are only careful.
Many things the people can give
their pastor that they will never
miss, and it is as good to him as the
money. Ifycu do not believe it,
brethren, try it.

1 have no small amonnt of work
to do. The charge is considerably
acat'erod. The fartherest point
from where I live is about 18 miles.
I have five, preaching places and
will soon have four classes ot cate-o- li

u men.. I have so much travel-

ing to do that I can, at times, only
be at home a few days in a week.

We are how living near Cabin
Hill, and will remain here till the
parsonage is completed. The peo- -

pie think they will have it ready for
as by spring. All persons wishing
to correspond with us will please
direct to Cabin Hill, Shenandoah
Co., Va.

Yours very respectfully,
M. h: Carpenter.

For the courier.
Notes.

The State ot Vermont had a jubi-
lee on the 19th of August and dedi-
cated a monument at Bennington,
where the march of the proud Brits
ish General, Burgoyne, was first
successfully resisted. Vermont
helped the colonies to win indepen-
dence, but did not become one of
tue United States till 1791- - The
public spirit and persistent efforts
of the Revolutionary years are ma- -
cenalized in a noble structure which
the Vermonters in their centennial
year erect as their messenger to
posterity. All the other States save
one were first colonies of a foreign
power, or territories of the United
States, except Vermont. Oaly one
other State came into the Union as
an independent State. What State
was it? Will socje sohool in Lin-

coln county answer in the Courier!

"Times change and we change
with them."' Once it was reasona-

bly expected that these rules would
be respected : 1. "When the time
appoiuted tor public worship is
come, let the people enter the church
and take their seats iu a decent,
grave, and reverent wanner." 2. "In
time of public, worship let all the
people attend with gravity and rev-

erence; forbearing to read anything
except what the minister is then
reading ; abstainiug from all whis
periog, from salutatfous of persons
present or coming inj and from gaz
iog about, sleeping, smiling, and all
other indecent behavior." But how
different now 1 There is a time to
laugh, to talk, to be brilliant, merry,
funny (and silly); and is it not inde
cent to be so iu a time of prayer and
praise T But some people would be
insulted if their behavior on such
occasions was regarded as indecent.
Young people who have parents are
expected to kuow what decent be

havior is, but those who have no
parents and attend church services
and behave indecently, will not take.Jikindly any admonition,

To belong to a "good tamily' is
something to be grateful for but not
to be proud of. The Jews prided
themselves ou belonging to a good
family, aud they were Abraham's
seed ; but the great Teacher showed
them that to be the true child of a
good family one must be good himi
self, and the distinction between a
good family and a bad one is the
line that separates children of God
from children of the devil (John 8;
40.44). Every member of a good
family is on one side of that line
aud will be true, loyal, respectful,
and devoted to that family and his
behavior will show it--

It seems like some blight and in-

telligent young people are so afraid
of being stiff aud dull that they
give pastors, superintendents and
teachers to understand they will

leave church and Sundayeschool if
they are expected to be quiet and
attentive. They wili be missed, but
tbey can be better spared than the
young people who respect the Bible
and want to learn what it teaches,
and are not in a panic to have some
fun, R. Z, J.

JUST

A BIG LOT Of

LADIES' HATS

In the latest

Fall and Winter

Styles.

Wanted A Farm.
Any person having a small farm

which be wouM like to exchange for
property in a town to which he
would move for the purpose of ed-

ucating his children, would do well
to write to

J. F. Bboweb, Salem, N. C.
July 10, 1891.

Notice.

North Carolina 1 In the
V , Supeiior Court

Lincoln county )
L. L. Jenkins, Cashier, Plaintiff

vs.
L. A. H. Wilkinson, Nancy E.

Wilkinson, aud M. A, Wilkinson,
Defendants.

State of North Carolina to non-

resident defendant, M. A. Wilkiu
son : You are hereby notified, That
you are required and summoned to
be and appear before the Superior
court of Lincoln county at a term
of said court to be held in the court
house at Lincolnton, on the fourth
Monday at'ier the first Monday in
September, 1891, and answer or de-

mur to the complaint of plaintiff, L.
L. Jenkins, filed against you.

You will also take notice that this
is an action for the foreclosure of a
mortgage and collection of a note
commenced against you at the fall
term Superior court, 1891, and if
you fail to "answer said complaint
within the time specified, the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint
against you. Witness my hand and
official seal this 10th day of August,
1891.

C. E. Childs,
Clerk Superior Court.

3ng. 14, 1891 6t

Administrator's Notice.
qualified as administratorHAYING will annexed of Daniel Hall-ma- n,

all persons baring claims against eaid
estate are hereby notified to present the
samt to me on or before Aug. 8th, 1892, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
rjjovery. All persona owing raid estate
arc requested to come forward and settle at
once. Thia 30th ot July, 1891.

W. H. Hootxk, Adm'r
c. t. a. of Daniel Hallman.

Aug. 7, 1891 6t

NOTICE- -

qualified as administrator ofHAYING Elmore, dee'd, all persona
having claims against said estate are here-- ,

by notified to present the same to me on
or before September 12, 18&2, or this no-ti- oe

will be pleaded in bar of their recove-
ry- All persons indebted to said eetate are
notified to coma forward and settle same at
once. This 7th of September, 1S91--

D. Delldtokb, Adm'r of
JSphraLm Elmore.

Sept. 11 6t

PRICES SPEAK LOUDER

THAN
E?f"?ith this plain statement I

j fcfaatft Lincoln county that I will oiler my entire stock of goods
for cash, at such low prices that it will be to the' interest of the

. people for miles distant to come and mane theirj purchases of
i me. My stock is replete with all the new and desirable

MT j0'13' dry g0od3' shocshats. furnishings, hardware.

Clothing, however, is my createst snecialtv. and I can satisfy
anyone who is a judge of goods that my priccsjare lower, stock
larger, and the garments better madeand neater fitting than
can be had elsewhere. Come andJ see the prettiest line of
neckwear in town.

I am almost giving away sugar. If you wish to eave money,
buy your goods from

(TRANTER.'
" IVrlACiC

K7 CHICKEN iCholera Cure!

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more Utal to them
than ail other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquid remedy
that positively destroys the Microbes
has been made. Half of the young
chickens are killed by Microbe-- ,

before they are fryers. A 50 cent
bottle is enough lor 100 chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-thir- of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cure for Chol-

era, return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and Le will
refund your money.

tP For sale byj Dr. J. M. Law-in- g,

agent, Lincolnton, N. C.

THE COURIER JOURNAL
Louisville, Ky.

Subscription Kates, Daily and Sunday,
$10.00 a year. Daily without Sunday,
18 00 a year, Sunday 12.00 a year, Weekly
$1 00 a year.
The Weekly Courier-Journ- al

Has the largest circulation of any Demo-
cratic newspaper in the United States and
proposes to double or treble its already
large circulation.
OAHfO BY GIVING AWAYQUIT C. EACU AND EVERY
DAY to some one asp'endid High Arm
Sewing Machine or a handsome Gold
Watch, absolutely tree. Full particulars
in Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copy
free. Send for one Address,

W N HALDEMAN,
Pres. Courier-JourLa- i Company,

Louisville, Ky

PIANOforSALE
We have placed at our diposl a

Nearly New,
Which we will sell at a bar-

gain. AuVne wishing to pur-

chase an instrument at a bar-

gain had better apply at once
as the price of this piano is such
as will make it sell.

Call on the Editor of the cou-

rier, Lincolnton, N. C

A NEW AND WONDER-
FUL DISCOVERY.

(A PCHI KITRACT of the pine and cedar
TREE )

Your serious attention is hereby called
to a subject of the deepest inteivkt and im-

portance to your very life. Public tafety
demands thatrnly hont andrHiabl med-
icines should be placed upon the market.
We have labored for years to give this
medicine its present ercat and valuah'e
reputation, and we are determinep to merit
your confidence by the purity l our Spir-itti- ne

Ba'eam, Persian Inbalent and Per-
sian Ointment, which Lave already secured
reputations that certainly are extraordina-
ry, and thousand. of testimonials will con
firm it.

Many testimonials can be produced
where the Spirittine Balsam and Persian
Inbalent have made cures when every
thing else failed. A few chronic casia have
required several bottles, and a purgative
medicine may be required to work a per-
manent cure. Give it a trial. Guaranteed
to give satisfaction it properly used ac-

cording to directions, or money refunded.
Manufactured only by

Spirittine Chemical Co.,
HANSEN & SMITH, M'g'rs,

Wilmington, N.C.
Sold by Dr. J. M. Lawing, Lincolnton.
Beware of all counterfeits and imitations.

July 31, 1891 0 moa.

WORDS
would eav to the Cash hi'iVPr.a rvf

JNO. L. COBB- -

TTheash
ff Grocery

Store
JSOO willttiul u lull aud ell
rjrtfHeh'cIo Btirk at a

FAM3Y
At the lowest possible cash pri-

ces one and the same price to
LSCall and nee.

Yours truly,
A. W. IJEEDY.

QLincolnton, March 14. 1SS0.

J. H. BISANER
SEEDSMAN & GRAIN BROKER,

(JkiMeii aq iell) eei
Seed Gram. ee(l Potatoes,

Onion Sets, etc, Clovei v:

Grass Seeds
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in GRAIN

FLOUR, MEAL, liKAN and l'EEI
STUFFS.

CHOWE SEED WUEA T.
Will buy Cotton and pay as much or

mora than anybody. Ragging and 'la
cheap.

Ageut for the celebrated J) ering
Binders, Mowers and Hinder twine-Lincolnto-

N. C, July 11, lti0. ly.

Furniture
Factory

o

Flouring & Grist
MILLS!

E. JAMES, l'roj.iiefor,
Lincolnton, N. C.

BEDSTEAD4,
BUREAUS,

WARDROBES,
LOUNGES,

TABLES.
WASUSTANDS.&c.

Be sure to come and look at
my furniture before buying
elsewhere.

The flouring und unst mWU wili
bo run regularly every day from
this time ou. Sept. 11, 1891.

RESPECTFULLY,

E. JAMES

NOTICE.
North Carolina

V In the Superior Court.
Lincoln county )

Nora, Leonard, Z-t- Alonzo, AugU3tuJ,
David and F. L. Crawford, by their guar-
dian, W. W. Bridges Plaintiff,

vs.
L. A. Lockman, Jonis alias Dock Lock
man, Monroe Howard and wile Jane, Char-- s

lie Robinson and wife Katie, William
Lockman, A. B, Barnes and wife Martha,
Rebecca L. Barnes Defendant?.

State of North Carolica, To non resident
Defendant-,A- . B. Barnes and wife Martha,
Rebecca L. Barnes,

You and each of you are hereby notified
to appear betore the underaigaed clerk of
the Superior court of Lincoln county at his
office in Lincolnton, N. G., within 20 day
atter the termination ot thn notice, which
will expire on Htb day of September, 1891,
and answer the complaint of plaintiff now
on file in said office, or juJgment will be
taken against you for the relief therein
demanded.

You are farther notified tbat the pur-

pose of this action is to ottain anj order to
divide about 240 acres real estate belonging
to nlaintiff and delendants, Jvinz iu Lin- -

t coin county, Catawba SpriDgs townohip,
adjoining lands ot vv. jj. rumau auu
others, into seven equal shares by proper
metes and bounds, and to allot to each such
share tuereof sach 13 entUl .

Given under my hand and seal of office

this 7th day of August. 1891.
C. . Childs, C. S. C,

Lincoln county, N- - G.
August 7th, 1891


